Percutaneous approach to a stent-based ventricle to coronary vein bypass (venous VPASS): comparison to catheter-based selective pressure-regulated retro-infusion of the coronary vein.
Percutaneous stent-based ventricle-to-coronary vein bypass (venous VPASS) is a new approach to chronic venous arterialization as a treatment modality in an otherwise no option patient with coronary artery disease. In this study, the efficacy of venous VPASS was compared with catheter-based selective pressure-regulated retro-infusion of arterial blood during acute ischaemia. In seven pigs, venous VPASS was established using a percutaneous ultrasound-guided puncture from the anterior cardiac vein to the left ventricle, with subsequent implantation of an ePTFE-covered stent graft. During left anterior descending artery (LAD) occlusion, coronary venous pressure in the distal anterior cardiac vein increased to 55+/-4 mmHg under conditions of venous VPASS compared with 78+/-5 mmHg during selective pressure-regulated retro-infusion. Significant preservation of regional myocardial function was observed during venous VPASS (67+/-6% baseline) and during selective retro-infusion (83+/-4%) compared with control LAD occlusion (0.4+/-2%). Percutaneous implantation of a PTFE covered stent (venous VPASS) was feasible and associated with significant preservation of regional myocardial function during acute ischaemia in pigs at reasonable levels of mean coronary venous pressure to avoid tissue damage during chronic application.